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GENDER ISSUES IN AGRARIAN REFORM
AND RURAL NON-FARM ENTERPRISES*
Ma Ptedad S Geron**
I BACKGROUND
The role of women m development has grown m importance and recogmtzon over the
recent years Tlus is evidenced by the growing interest of researchers and donors m gender
issues However stuches m&cate that flus recogmtion of women s role m development
should move f_om the mtegratton of women m development to the mcorporauon of gender
as a variable m development Thts calls for gender dtsaggregated data upon wluch pohcy
decisions can be based
The recent pohc3 thrust to focus on countryside agro mdustrtal development has
underscored the significance of non farm enterprises (NFEs) m provlchng the countryside
income and employment. These small agro based enterprises are expected to boost
development m the area by ratsmg the value of agricultural products Being
labor mtensxve NFEs are believed to employ a sazable number of women m then" labor
force
Lflcewtse the passage into law of RA 6657 lmplementmg a Comprehenswe Agrarian
Reform Program (CARP) has made a substantial impact on the role of women m
agriculture Inasmuch as a large pomon of the fanuly labor force m the farm is composed
of women and youth, the change m the tenunal status of farm households has made an
mapact on the role bf women m agrarian reform areas To the extent that financing m these
areas are affected the role of women as purser m the house may have also been affected
Women being the household s unrecognized declsmn maker m financial matters may
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2have some effect on financial pohcles xmpmgmg on the agricultural sector Conversely
these pohc_es may also have an impact on the relatave posmon of women m the commumty
and on then"access to resources
In tins regard the mtegratton of women m development becomes important
Development programs and pohc_es recognizing the role of women m development
faclhtate the catalytic role of the agrarian reform program and non farm enterprises m rural
development
It is within this context that a review of the gender issues m rural non farm enterprises
and agrarian reform areas becomes relevant The study will identify the role of women m
NFEs and agrarian reform areas and show how various government pohcles reinforce or
impinge on then"role (e g financial and employment policies) Lflcewase the role of
NFEs and agrarian reform m enabhng women to paruc_pate m development will also be
assessed Lastly the rewew will :dentffy empmcal issues that need further mvesttgat_on
These include claims winch have not yet been substanttally validated by empirical findings
II OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
a) To rewew gender assues m development that confront women m general and
rural women m parttcular
b) To ldentafy the potential role of women m non farm enterprises and agrarian
reform areas and the role of the latter m Integrating women m development
c) To :dentafy and chscuss the research framework for further analysis of the role of
women m farm and non farm enterprises with specific focus on financial and
employment aspects
lH GENDER AND WOMEN IN DEVELOPMENT (WID) ISSUES
A DICHOTOMY
Gender and WID issues have lnterchangeably been advocated m most of the literature
recognizing the role and importance of women m development As ume passes a seermng
&chotomy between the two emerges and a thin hne between gender analysis and WID is
drawn This &chotomy is briefly summarized as follows
WlD focuses on the important roles of women and on documenting women's
meqmtable positron m society and m the development process Gender analysis on the
other hand considers the actavmes and responslbtlmes of both women and men and the
smular and/or chfferent Impacts that policies programs and project acuviUes may have on
each of them
From thechchotomyItseemsapparentthatawarenessoftheWID issuesresultedm the
rccogmUonoftheuseofgenderanalysisasamorepersuasivem thodofconvincingpolicy
anddcclslonmakersoftheimportanceofintegratinggenderasavariablemdevclopmcnt
A Origins of Women m Development
The tmpetus to effect the integration of women m the development process arose from
the UN Corra'msslon on the Status of Women and the US women s movement The
awareness of WID issues actually began when the UN General Assembly declared 1975 as
the International Women s Year with the theme Equahty Development and Peace
Equahty and peace were the predominant themes of most women s movements prior to the
declaration of the International Women s Year Development as a theme emerged when
the General Assembly included m the International Development Strategy for the Second
Development Decade a phrase stating the maportance of encouraging full integration of
women an the total development effort
The economic dunenslon of incorporating women m development was arueulated m
Esther Boserup s Women s Role m Economw Development Her argument (which will be
dlscussedm thesuccecchngsccuons)iegmrmzedeffortsofwomen advocatestoinfluence
developmentpohcy notonlyfromthepcrspccUveofjusticeandequalitybutofefficlency
as well
Three world conferences on women the World Conference for the Intemanonal
Women s Year m Mexico City m July 1975 the Mad Decade Conference m Copenhagen in
1980 and the Nan.obi Conference m 1985 popularized the concept of WID to governments
as well as women These conferences also increased the awareness of WID _ssues among
developing countries Parallel conferences and fora mostly hosted by non governmental
organ_zattons, resulted m free flowing debates on vartous issues relating to women and led
to the formation of networks and organlzauons advocating WlD issues
In all the conferences fora and networking aclavlnes for women the mtegranon of
women m econormc development has consistently been emphasized Irene Tinker (1990)
noted that the moUva_on to integrate women into development prograrnrmng stems from
the gender b_as that had characterized prewous attempts at econormc development and
so had _gnored or undercut women s econormc acuvit_es The growing number of women
who headed households were particularly chsadvantaged a trend which is capsulated m the
phrase the fermmzaUon of poverty NaUonal planners may have seen women as an
unused labor force but the thrust of the WID argument was that women were overworked
and under productive m then" econormc actavmes Before being avaffable for alternattve
work women needed to be relieved of much of the drudgery characterizing then. daffy
struggle to supply basic necesslues to then. farmlles (p 35)
Consequently the questton of how such concerns can be addressed by development
programs and pohc_es emerged Two approaches have often been used welfare and
efficiency programs
4Welfare Programs Early programs for women consider them as largely having a
reproducuve role (as mothers) Tlus paved the way for the formulaUon of acuvlUes which
enhance women s domestic roles for instance maternal child health fanuly planning and
free food dlstnbuuon While they mvolved women these programs only succeeded in
increasing then' dependency and m magmfymg the dichotomy between then" productave and
reproductave roles
In tins approach WlD concerns were also integrated into development programs by
designing projects that support income generaung acUvmes for women This approach
considers econormc actavlty as the key to Improving the econormc status of women Most
of these projects assumed that women are predominantly housewives who hardly have
time for acuvmes outside the home and only need money for supplemental food or
clothing As a result, projects which focused on the following economic acuvmes were
designed for women sewing kmtUng basket makang crocheung, bag makang etc Other
projects with higher profit potential were also ldennfied drying frmts or making purees
bakang waxing banks etc Wtule these acuvlUes provide higher incomes most of them
remain wathln the female sphere and hence can be categorized as mere extensions of then"
dc-nesuc roles
EJ_ctency Programs These include projects that allow women to parttcxpate m the
design and Implementatton of development programs They are considered actwe agents of
the project rather than passwe beneficiaries Women are consulted about their role m the
planning process and are mtormed of then" specific roles in the tmplementatlon of the
project This includes transforming beneficiaries into self sufficient rather than dependent
chentele of development programs Tins perspeclave which views women as having both
producUve and reproducuve roles in society provides greater understanding and deeper
apprecmlaon of the role of women m the development process
The disparity m the approaches used m integrating women In development probably
stems from the lack of apprecmUon of what WID is all about what gender issues really are
and how they evolved The succeeding secuon addresses these quesuons
B Gender lssues A General Comment
To better understand gender issues the following basic concepts and terms need to be
defined Tins will help the reader appreciate and understand the issues that confront
women m development.
Gender Gender refers to the social differences that are learned changeable over tame
and have wade vanataons w_tlun and between cultures Gender is a SOClOeconormc variable
relevant m analyzing roles, responslbfimes, constrmnts and oppormnmes of the people
involved It considers both women and men Sex on the other hand refers to the
blologat,at dffierenees that arc umversal and unchanging
Gender Roles Gender roles are learned behaviors m a g_ven society condtttonmg
whtch acUvtttes tasks and responsabLhues are considered fenunme and mascuhne Gender
roles are chctated by age class, rehgton, ethmcaty regional ongm and history They can
also be profoundly affected by changes brought about by development efforts The gender
roles of women and men are closely interrelated and may be slrmlar chfferent_
complementary or confhctmg
Gender Analysts Gender analysis is the systemalac effort to document and understand
the roles of women and men wltlun a gtven context Key issues include (a) the davlslon of
labor for produclave and reproduclave aclavllaes (b) the resources mchvtduals can ulahze to
carry out thetr aclavtttes and the benefits they will derive from them m terms of access and
control and (c) the relatmnshap of (a) and (b) above to the soclal economic and
envn.onmental factors that constram development
Producttve and Reproducnve Actzvtt_es A dastmctaon as usually made between
producuve or economic acttwues and reproductive or human resource mamtenance
acUvxlaes Produclave acttvmes include tasks whach provide income to the household and
community e g crop and hvestock productton handxcrafts marketmg and wage
employment Reproduclave or human resource mamtenance acttvmes are those carried out
to reproduce and care for the household and commumty They include fuel and water
colleclaon food preparalaon child care educalaon health care and home mmntenance
Often viewed as non economic they carry no pecumary remunerauon and are usually
excluded from nataonal income accounts
These defhuUons came from an FAO (Food and Agriculture Orgfanazatton) manual on
gender analysas
C Gender Issues and Development
As earher defined, gender refers to the socaally learned behawors and expectattons
associated with the male and female sex It changes over lame and IS affected by the
development process atself We wtll briefly comment on how gender roles are generally
affected by the development process
Mode of Producnon. The mode of produclaon employed an the economy has
amphcattons on the role of women m rural econorrues Changes an at affect the sexes m
chfferent ways In subsistence economtes women usually engage m the produclaon of food
crops alone since thas as regarded as an extension of then"reproducttve role 0 e to augment
the farmly income and ensure that each member of the household has enough) Crops
harvested are consumed by the household and are thus not gwen due econormc value The
labor spent by women an these actavataes _s often consadered part of then"reproducuve role
resullang In low productwaty value
However women also engage m cash crops In the household the allocation of labor
between cash and rood crops depends on the extent of the woman s household chores and
the cash income the farmly needs Thls allocalaon is also affected by the male farmer s
6non farm income opportunltzes As lus non farm income oppurtunmcs increase the
probabthty that the woman would engage m cash crops also increases As the farm output
is brought to the market and gwen econon'uc value the labor she has put m is _ven lngher
value increasing her relative labor producuvtty
As the economy transforms from a purely subsistence economy to one w,th a more
complex chfferentaauon of farm holchngs producing output for the market more
women mostly from the low income bracket parUc:pate m agmculture e_ther as unpazd
fanuly workers or as wage workers Then. increased parttclpalaon :s often the result of
men s outrmgrat:on from the farm to f'md wage employment Thus increased
employment oppormmtaes m the wage sector result m an increased parac_pat_on of women
m agriculture Moreover large farms provide women harvesting work
As agricultural productaon intensifies the d:wslon of labor between the sexes changes
W_th product:on mtenslficatzon an increase can be noted on women s manual work load
On the other hand men s work load increases once a task _s mechanized Ldcewlse the
length and rhythm of productlwty of women s farm work and the value of then"labor arc
affected
Economtc Growth As earher dascussed women's work and eventual econormc
contnbutaon are highly influenced by econormc structures and the dynamtc forces behind
accumulalaon and growth The penetratton of market into subsistence agriculture and the
mtroductaon of commercial crops have an _mpact on the produclave actawttes of women
For mstance the mtroductaon of market and commerclahzauon entails the use of h_gh
y_el&ng vanetaes (HYVs) and new technology whach someUmes result m the chsplacement
of women s labor In this regard women s productlwty is eroded
Since wage differences reflect relalave marginal produclavtty of both sexes tins
connotes a degree of inferiority of women s labor Tlus has several amphcattons on the
employment of women s labor as well as on the investments m female human capital
Thus women s labor _s employed m acuvmes that more or less relate to then" reproducttve
role These include actawues considered as extensions of then" domestac roles ven&ng
bakang basket weaving etc In v_ew of the nonon that women s labor is relatavely inferior
investments m it are not very attracttve Th_s results m the inadequate or hrmted access of
rural women to the various training programs which can tmprove then. productavlty
Aside from the inadequacy of investment m female human capital differences m labor
producuwty by sex may also be accounted for by the d_fferenual access to labor sawng
devices Where tasks are slrmlar women often work by hand whale men utthze more
advanced technology e g machines that spread chem:cal fertthzers rather than hand tools
that spread organic fertahzers, machine rather than manual threshers and so on (Boserup
1970 p 53)
The role of both nattonal and lnternauonal markets and how women s productwe
acuvmes are hnked to these markets also affect women's productive ability and hence,
thezr income earmng potenlaal These influence then. access to resources and
consequently then. productive potential Apparently this resembles a cycle that ff not
broken would result to the disadvantage of women
Income Dzstnbutwn Rural class hierarchies also alter women s activlues Work
performed by women m rural econonues differs according to then" household s access to
productive resources A woman belonging to the upper income bracket wall have greater
access to resources (physical and financial) compared to one who belongs to the lower
income bracket
In this light poverty has a profound impact on the gender roles Rothschild (1991)
states m communities and households w_th very scarce resources gender becomes a
salient criterion for the allocation of these resources Poor households are forced to adopt
short and long t_rm survival strategies which involve meqmtable allocatmn of resources
that treats preferentially members who are deemed to be the best endowed to help the
household to survwe Furthermore while scarce resources are preferentaally allocaWxl to
men apd bo)s tame consurmng tasks and responslbtlmes are more often allocated to
women and gtrls who work more hours per day than men and boys Beyond the household
a powerful gender stratification system that places men m demsmn making posmons is
responsible for the designation of funds for educataon and training prunanly for men as
well as for the des_gnatmn of profitable employment and training opportunmes as
mascuhne while women are relegated to tradiuonal feminine training and econotmc
acuwties w_th hrmted demand that do not prowde them with adequate means to escape
poverty (p 42)
IV CURRENT RURAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS
AND THE ROLE OF WOMEN
A The Comprehe_swe Agrarian Reform Program
A Brtef Note The foundataons of the Comprehenslve Agrarian Reform Program
(CARP) were laid down through a series of presadentaal issuances which include (a)
Proclamalaon No 131 which mstatuted the pnnclples for the nnplementataon of the CARP
(b) Executtve Order No 228 which declares full land ownership to qualified
farmer uen_ficiane_ covered by Presidenttal Decree No 27 (c) Executave Order No 229
which prowdes the basis for CARP _mplementation (d) Executive Order No 129 which
reorganizes and strengthens the Department of Agrarian Reform (DAR) and (e) Republic
Act 6657 which prowdes a more hohstic framework for CARP lmplementataon by
defining the pnonty areas and retention lmuts of the program
The Comprehensive Agrarian Reform Law (CARL) of 1988 includes all pubhc and
prtvate agricultural lands regardless of tenurtal arrangement and commodlty produced The
CARL covers approxmaately 10 3 rmlhon hectares of land and 3 9 mdhon beneficiaries
nationwide The two major agencies responsible for land distribution are the DAR for the
3 82 mdhon hectares of prtvate government and resettlement lands and the Department of
Environment and Natural Resources (DENR) for the 4 6 rmlllon hectares of pubhc
alienable and &sposable lands The DENR hs also responsible for the issuance of
Certificates of Stewardship Contracts (CSCs) to occupants of an estimated 19 mdhon
hectares of forest land
The CARP is a total rural development program wtuch has two major components (a)
the improvement of the land tenure system m the country through the maplementanon of
land and non land transfer programs and (b) the improvement of the socioeconormc status
of program beneficiaries through the timely provision of support services such as legal
assistance extension information education credit and marketing
The Medium Term Phthppme Development Plan (MTPDP) 1987 1992 emphasizes the
Implementation of the CARP It specifically stresses the promotion of social justice and
eqmty by giving the highest priority to the nnprovement of the welfare and soclo-
econormc status of small farmers and farm workers and by protecting their right to own the
land they ttil The Pluhppme Development Plan for Women (PDPW) the companion plan
of the MTPDP spells out the strategies to improve women s concerns It ensures that all
qualified women m the agricultural labor force are prowded the equal nght to own the land
they cultivate and equal access to agricultural dehvery systems and support services needed
to make their lands productive This objective is consistent with the pnnclples of equity
and social justice espoused by the CARP
In the agrarian reform chapter of the PDPW it Is envisioned that rural women will
participate in the implementation of the CARP as direct beneficlanes This gives them
equal opportumty ms avts rural men with regard to agrarian reform However the lack of
sex differentiated data hinders attempts to foster broader parttclpation and hampers efforts
to momtor and give equal footage to women s concerns in agrarian reform
Role of Women m the Agrartan Sector The role women play in the Philippine
agrarian sector cannot be overemphasized. Latest data show that an estimated 8 37 mdhon
women are m the agricultural sector as farmers farm managers overseers or animal
husbandry workers (Occupational Data Bulletin NCSO 1989) Of the female agricultural
workers approximately 77 percent are in rice and corn farms eight percent m coconut
farms four percent m sugar farms and 6 percent m other crop areas The remammg eight
percent are revolved mainly in hvestock and poultry producuon Of the total number of
bared laborers 36 percent are women Women in rural areas do 40 60 percent of all farm
acuvmes mostly labor intensive and form the bulk of the unpaid family labor force
The vlstbihty of women m most farm tasks are particularly seen m the nee farming
system Women are mostly revolved in transplanting weeding harvesting threshing
9winnowing drying and marketing of palay (NaUonal Commission on the Role of Flhpmo
Women 1989) The fact that they also play dominant roles m these acuvmes gives them as
much nghts as men m owning property such as land and m having access to support
serwces The CARP provides them the opportunity to claim these rights
Women m other countries also perform the same roles as women m the Phlhppmes In
Indonesia more than half of the population are women and 78 percent of them hve m the
rural areas Comprising 40 percent of the total labor force Indonesian women play a crucial
role m the farm as well as in household management. Farm actlvmes are done by both
men and women Land preparation Is generally a man s job but transplanting rice
weeding threshing and drying are more of a woman s domain On the average Indonesian
women spend 3 to 4 hours a day m then: own farm Domesuc or household work takes
about 5 hours or more, which shows that they spend more time at home than in the farm
Women m Malaysia meanwhde comprise half of its population The labor force
participa on rate of Malaysian women has ste,daly lncre,_sed to 46 6 percent in 1980
However it is sull slgmficantly lower than that of men at 85 8 percent (PopulaUon Census
of 1980) Majonty of those engaged in agriculture m farmly farms are unpaid workers In
a&huon to their farm work rural women are also involved in household chores which are
classified as domesuc work Since Malaysian women are burdened by both farm and
domestic work they work longer than men It was found out that 44 percent of them spend
4 to 6 hours on farm work and another 4 to 6 hours on housework while about 47 percent
of men work 7 hours or more on the farm a majonty of whom (81 percent) do no
housework at all
In Thailand women also comprise half of the active work force and most of them (an
esumated 6 5 rmlhon) are m agriculture (NaUonal Pohcles m Women Farmers in Thmland
1990) Tasks generally performed by Thai women include various aspects of agricultural
production food processing animal husbandry roland fishing and markeung of produce
Constramts to Partwtpatlon of Women m Agrarian Reform One of the main
objectives of agrarian reform programs is to increase the economic assets of small farmers
and provide them a rrlore secure base and better incentives to perform productive activities
However ownership of land or any property has been the subject of many contentions one
of which is gender related.
Wtule pohcies may ensure equality m pracUce women find it more difficult to claim
then" nght to inherit, own and transfer land than men The practice is to bestow title deeds
or lifelong tenancies on men particularly heads of households Women who are not
household heads have less opportunity to receive land even when their productive
actiwties call for it This practice has constrained their participation in development
activmes With land as a major factor of producuon whoever holds the nght to it controls
its use and chsposal Thus women who have less opportunity to own land have hrmted
access to other necessary inputs/factors the acqulsmon of which are normally tied to land
ownerslup
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Smular slmattons regarchngwomen and agrarian reform issues have been noted m three
other Asian counmes Indonesia, Malaysia and Thadand Studies reveal that certmn
tradmonal and msUtut_onal factors work against women and consequently affect then"
producUvlty Annex 1provides a documentalaon of these issues
Dunng the pre colomal period Fdzpmo women enjoyed enormous nghts and
pnvieges wluch included the nght to own property However, the issue on repressed
women s nghts became pronounced during the colomal penod when the intrusion of
European androcenmc values altered the posluon of women m society For instance the
Spanish law deprived wwes of then"right to chspose of then"properUes engage m business
without the consent of then" husbands and hold any pubhc office except the office of the
teacher Whte the Americans modified the status and roles of the Fdlpma land ownerslup
especmlly m the rural areas connnued to be b_ased against women At present there
conunues to exxst many deterrents to women s paruc_pauon m development programs m
general and then" access to land and its peripheral pnvdeges m parUcular
Farm Employment Women m the Phthppmes are often perceived as mwslble farmers
wlule men arc considered the full Ume and genuine ullers of the land This happens
because most major farm operataons such as land preparation msect_ctde apphcat_on
feruhzauon and n.ngauon are done by men while women are confined to secondary farm
acuwt_es such as weeding and harveslang Women are expected to do most household
chores and take care of such fanuly matters as nutnuon bookkeeping and markeUng These
acuvlUes occupy most of then" tune and often compete w_th other producuve agricultural
aclawttes
Educatwn Most rural women lack formal educauon or other forms of trammg
hrmUng then" horizons for other producuve endeavors Compared with rural men who have
a hteracy rate of 80 percent rural women have a hteracy rate of 77 percent and have lower
educaUonal attainment
Ownershtp of Land R A 6657 which prowdes the framework for the tmplementalaon
of the CARP explicitly guarantees the equal right to ownership of land and equal shares of
farm produce of rural women However _t can be observed that very few rural women were
gaven Ceruficates of Land Transfer (CLTs) Emanclpauon Patents (EPs) or Ceruficates of
Stewardship Contracts (CSCs) because the male farmer is recogmzed as uUer and head of
the farmly While the wife is recogmzed as a beneficmry by vn.tue of the provisions on
conjugal property in the Family Code the CLT EP or CSC xsissued to the husband
In ease of death or permanent incapacity of the tenant beneficmry succession to the
farm holchng tends to be bmsed agamst the female chidren Rules and regulaUons covering
Operauon Land Transfer prowdes that the ownership and culuvaUon of the farm holding
shall be transferred to the hen" who is (a) a full pledged member of a duly recogmzed
farmers cooperatave (b) capable of personally cultavatmg the farm holding, and (c) wihng
to assume the obhgalaons and respons_bimes of a tenant beneficiary
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The second quahficataon may prevent female children from becormng hen's since the
male farmers are considered the genuine Ullers of the land Likewise farmly trachtxon
affecting succession usually favors the male children As a result more female children
tend to be landless
Under the CARP land dastnbuuon _s accompanied by the provision of support serwces
parUcularly techmcal assistance on producuon crecht postharvest and markeung facthues
Considering that roles on land dastnbuuon tend to be bmsed m favor of men it follows that
they have an advantage over women m avaxhng of these accompanying support services
Credit The more hkely mapact to women of hawng no ulumate right to land or of
being landless _s thetr hrmted access to crecht Since most lending msUtut_ons requn.e land
to be used as collateral a number of women find it difficult to avail of credit from formal
sources They may also find difficulty borrowing from informal credit sources since the
latter also use land ownership as bas_s for evaluating the credit worthiness of borrowers
Land as a basxc factor of producuon is used as collateral to obtmn credit Financial
msUtuuons usually shy away from rural borrowers who need small loans with
corresponchng high adnumstrauve costs and who often lack collateral In th_s regard these
lnsUtuUons requn.e that loans be made on a collectave and potenual producuwty bas_s
Thus more often than not they requn'e rural borrowers to be members of cooperatives or
other viable organxzaUons
There are other gender specffxc behefs that further constraxn women s access to credtt
Then" abday to effecuvely uUhze small loans then" mablhty to engage m agricultural
production and profitable non tmchuonal self employment and resistance and interference
of male relatives are a few examples In addmon to household chores which occupy most
of then" Ume, women have relaUvely poor access to traamng m development skalls and
non farm enterpnses These lead credators to beheve that they are less capable of
effectwely using funds for enterprising acuwues hmltmg then" access to credat On the
other hand male relauves often chscourage female members of the farmly from embarlang
on income generaung acUVlUesbecause of the household tasks the latter have to attend to
Other Support Servzce Since productive acuwues m the rural areas depend on land
the landless have lesser chances of lommg farmers orgamzatlons and training programs on
skalls development and farm technology Avatlable training and technical assistance on
producuon acuvmes are mostly taxlored for men For instance most technologacal
mnovauons developed are designed to hghten the work load of men not of women Most
of these are designed to ease plowing harrowing and feruhzer apphcauon mostly acUwUes
of men
Tradauonal as well as msutuuonal factors affect the status of women and then" access
to land Since access to support services hke credat, slalls trmmng and agricultural
extension _s usually Ued to land ownership and/or tenancy the promoUon of eqmtable
access to and control of land by women is enucal m ensuring then" h_ghest producttwty
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Tins was found to be true not only m the Phlhpplnes but m other ASEAN counmes as well
(Annex 1)
Since they have always been performing then" repmduclave role rural women are
stereotyped as mvlstble farm workers and housekeepers This trachuonal thmkang has
constrained women to own assets and have msUtuUonal hnkages Consequently they find
difficulty m obtaining crexht agricultural extension servxces and sknlls development
trmnmg
In cogmzance of the role of women m development a number of rural development
programs and projects have integrated women s concerns However there is a need to
strengthen these programs and projects to reach more women and maxmuze then" potenttal
as government partners in the lmplementauon of agrarian reform In this regard the
provlslon or conduct of more trmnmg programs on consciousness raasmg and skalls
development for more women m the rural areas IS necessary to change then" outlook on
their tradmonal roles and enable them to assert then. right as beneficlartes and partners m
development
B RuralNonFarmEnterprzses
Defimnon of a Rural Non Farm Enterprise Based on the defmmon of the Bureau of
Agricultural Statasucs (BAS) of a non farm income a rural non farm enterprise (RNFE)
may be defined as an acuvlty not related to the actual operaUons of the farm but is done
inside or outside its wcmlty An RNFE though can be related to agriculture Examples
include hanchcraft making sewing sarl san store meat processing and pottery
On the other hand an off farm enterprise (OFE) often mterchangeably used with
RNFE is an agnculttn.al undertakang outslde the main acuvlty or operalaon of the farm It
can be an agricultural acuvlty outside one s farm or an allied agricultural producUon
undertakang such as hvestock productton and vegetable gardening
Non farm employment is crucial for the allevlauon from rural poverty of the landless
near landless or those who have small landholdings producUon from which does not
ensure the survival of the household With hrmted opportumtles in the farm and the
seasonal nature of agricultural production non farm employment is necessary to augment
or supplement farm incomes and utahze farm labor dtmng the slack productaon periods
Furthermore rural non farm employment hnks agriculture and industry Some RNFEs
revolve the conversmn processing packaging and marketing of agncnltural products
Thus they play an maportant role in the promoUon of agro industrial development in the
countryside
The Role of Women m RNFEs Tasked with household budgeting women are often
forced to make ends meet when family income is insufficient Since the men are occuDed
wath the farm s major operauons the women are left to stretch then" tame to do extra
income generalang work aside from then" farm and domeslac chores This sltualaon
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supports the claJm that women have longer worlang hours than men In other instances
however rural women have non farm employment as then" primary occupaUon
There are several factors which affect the entry of women into non farm employment
The mtroductmn of such mechanisms as transplanters row weeders harvesters and
threshers have chsplaced women s labor m the farm As a consequence they are pressured
to seek other income generating acUwUcs to help support then: families Landless or near
landless households also requn'c female members to seek other acuwues as male members
look for work m other people s farms As the shortage of culuvable land intensifies
non farm or non agricultural occupauons have assumed greater unportance as the mare
source of income
There is dearth of staUstacs on women s involvement m RNFEs m the Phlhppmes One
reason for this is the defimUon of RNFEs which transcends agriculture and industrial
acUwues As such the contnbuUon of women to non farm pmducUon cannot bc accurately
presented However evidence shows that they are very much revolved m the RNFEs In
the Ph_hppmes for example a study on the chfferentlal impact of farm technology on men
and women conducted by Banzon BauUsta and Dungo (1987) showed that women carry
the brunt of shortfalls m cash and the ulumate responslblhty for the subsxstcnce of thcn.
households To meet budgetary shortfalls a number of women have gotten revolved m
off farm and non farm acUwUes In one village labor allocaUon of household members
showed that 27 percent of female farm heads and 9 percent of hu'ed female laborers are
employed m non farm jobs However most of them are stall revolved m domestic chores
family labor or hn'ed labor
In Pakistan, 3"_oercent of women m non agricultural households are engaged m
embroidery tmlorlng crocheung carpet and duree weaving hand loom producUon
pottery and cerarmcs as well as m constmcuon and food processing Although Incomes
from these types of non farm cmploymcnt are very low, they contribute a lot to the survival
of the poor household (World Bank 1989) In Bangladesh 12 1 percent of rural women
indicate non farm employment as then. primary occupaUon and 21 6 percent as then"
secondary occupaUon
Constraznts to the Part_czpatzon of Women In RNFEs Rural women experience
dffficulUcs m engaging m income generating acuvlUes because of their general lack of
educauon and tra_mmg and then" Ume consurmng rcspons_blhUes at home and in the farm
This emphasizes the compeUuon between the producuve and rcproducUve roles of women
For instance the use of trachuonal farm tools for weechng and rice pounchng as well as
tedmus household chores such as fetching fuel and water require many hours of work a
day G_ven these condmons the women and their fam_hes especially the children are
prone to suffer from illnesses general weakness and debfl_tauon To ease then. work rural
women are often forced to seek the help of thou" daughters who are consequently drawn
into the same conchUons of hfe and often fa_l to obtmn the same educaUonal opportumues
as the boys
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The gender stereotyping of rural women has further contributed to then" lnabiltty to
engage m non farm actav:ttes This stereotyping also hinders the actwe parUc_pataon of
women m rural development projects whxch a_m to increase countrys:de productavxty by
facilltarang employment m rural non farm and income generatmg enterpnses Rural women
are often thought of as (a) mostly llhterates who cannot be traaned effectavely and cannot
engage m productave non farm actvltaes (b) often burdened with household chores and
secondary farm actavltaes hawng only hrmted Ume to partlc_pate m skaUs training and
engage m other profitable self employment, (c) capable of coping only wtth smaU amounts
of credat and handhng only small investments and small scale non farm actawtles (d) more
motivated by then" famlhes welfare that they would rather spend ume doing household
chores and canng for then. fanuhes than be employed m non farm enterprtses which requn.e
tame outs:de then" homes and (e) interested m and cope only wRh stereotyped feminine
occupataons such as hanchcrafts kmttmg and sewing but not w_th new tradat_onal
occupataons that requtre techmcal skalls
Several studies have proven that these are not always true and that rural women prefer
to be revolved m other income generatang actav:ttes including non farm enterprises to
_mprove the SltUataonthey are m
The gender stereotyping of rural women has hrmted thexr access to training in techmcal
slctlls credxt and non farm business opportumttes Rural development programs on women
kkewlse tend to incorporate these m then" design Consequently the effectweness of
women s programs in mtegratang then" concerns and upgrading then. phght has been
negattvely affected
V EMERGING EMPIRICAL ISSUES
Some gender _ssues m agrarian reform and rural non farm enterprises have already been
:dentrfled Nonetheless most of these tssues need further empmcal venficataon Wilde
they may be true m other developing countries there is a lack of sufficient empmcal
mfonnataon to support the claim that such _ssues exist m the Ph:hppmes
The :mportance of supporting claams and postulates on gender _ssues m an agrarian
reform program and rural non farm enterprises with empmcal ewdence is recogmzed The
need to dasaggregate data by gender :s further h_ghhghted as gender as
variable m development advocates conwnce pohcymakers on truly encouraging women to
parlac_pate acuvely m the development process Specifically the issues center around the
role of women m these programs and how the latter can tmprove then" bargaining posttton
A Access to Land Resources
While the comprehensive agrarian reform program specifies equal right to ownership of
land and equal shares of farm produce among rural women there is no empmcal ewdence
whether rural women are able to gain access to land resources In addataon while the
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Farmly Code recogmzes the wife as a beneficmry of CARP there is no ewdence whether
the agrarian reform beneficiaries wwes get the same benefits recewed by then- husbands
It should be noted that the agrarian reform beneflcmnes access to land resources enutles
him to avad of various support services which are part of CARP These include techmcal
assistance on producUon credat assxstance and prowslon of postharvest and marketang
factlmes
Other relevant quesuons may be asked Are women entatled to recewe EPs CLT or
CSCs ltke then. male counterparts'_ If so can they use these legal instruments to gain
access to other productave resources ltke credit9 If not what are the constraints9 Are these
constramts non land related9
With the seermng constraints on the access of women to land resources what
propomon of landless rural workers are female'_ Does the lack of access to land affect then-
income earning potenual and consequently then" bargaining posltaon9
B Access to Credtt
The following were _denUfied as gender specific barriers in obtaining credit assistance
(a) lack of assets for collateral and msatutmnal hnkages through cooperauve membership
(b) women s mabthty to efficiently and effectxvely use large amounts of loans and engage
m agncultttral productton and profitable non tradattonal self employment, and (c)
resistance and interference of male relaUves
Despite these barriers it is argued that women need and can effectwely use as much
credat as men save more than men and have higher repayment rates than men While there
is evidence on the credit and sawngs performance of women m other countries no
gender specffm analysis on thxs has been done trt the Phlhppmes Geron (1991)documented
some informal credlt and savings arrangement of women s groups However flus chd not
compare womens credat performance and behavior w_th then" male counterparts
The fo!lowmg are some of the more specific quesuons that need empmcal ewdence
Are women better savers than men9 Do they have h_gher marginal propensity to save than
men9 Do they have h_gher repayment rates than men9 Are women better users of funds9
Are they capable of using loans more produclavely or are they more hkely to davert loan
proceeds to other non producUve acuwtms_ How does the allocation of resources m the
household affect then- performance as crechtors and savers9
Answers to these quesUons will have an Impact on the access of women to credit
resources both from formal and informal sources
C Access to Inputs Training and Techmcal Asststance
Aside from the need to verify ff women have access to land and credit, there is also a
need to check ff women have access to productaon inputs training and technical assistance
This is s_gmficant, consldenng that capital inputs should be complemented with human
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resource inputs for maxlmurn producUvlty The producUon role of women cannot be
harnessed unless theyare Dven appropriate training
Rothschild (1991)xdenufied the major barriers to women s access to sknlls training (a)
the hngenng of feminine stereotypes regarding appropriate trmnmg for women that
drasucally hrmts the fields wxthm wluch women are Warnedand precludes then" training In
profitable skdls that are m demand because they correspond to basic needs of the local
populauon and (b) the avmlab_hty of vocaUonal training to those who have h_gh school
diplomas
In tlus hght the following questions may be asked Arc sk_lls Walmng g_ven to
women9 If so are these trmnmgs appropriate to then" needs'_ What types of Ummng should
be extended to women those which improve then" producuvc potcnUal or those wluch
extend thcu" domesuc role beyond the household9
D Employment
The division of labor between sexes is sa_d to be the result of women s reprodueUve
functions condlUoned by the nature of the productive process and by the requn.ements of a
given pattern of growth and accumulauon As a consequence the household is perceived
to be the focal point of women s work since it _s here where acUwUes related to physical
reproducUon are concentrated Women s mobility _srestricted as a result of this funcUon
However th_s vanes In degrees of intensity among societies
As a result women s productive acUvlues are often those which are extensions of then.
housenom work and those winch imply a low degree of physical mobxhty since the care of
children automaucaUy reduces mobility These tasks include food processing taking care
of domesUc animals handweavlng and handicrafts In view of ttus women s involvement
in producUon _s perceived as secondary to then. pre productwe acUvlues resulting in then.
margmahty and secondary role in producUon Thus women s earnings are considered as
complementary and not as primary source of farmly income This may be one of the
reasons for women s low earnings and wage discrumnaUon
Further research is needed to check ff these elamas are true in the Phlhppines In
addlUon there is a need to document the actual role of women in rural non farm
enterprises The clmm that most women are not able to engage in non farm enterpnslng
acuvxues must be empmcally verified Do women engage in RNFEs? If so _s this
considered part of then" producUve or reproductive role 9 Are Incomes from RNFEs
considered supplementary to or part of the whole family income? What percentage of the
rural female populaUon engage in RNFEs ? Of those engaged in non farm econonuc
activities what proportion is female9 Are they owners themselves or simply workers9
How do then. roles affect econormc decision makang in the farmly9
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VI SUGGESTED FRAMEWORK OF ANALYSIS
Gender as a crucial parameter m social and econormc analysts complements rather than
competes with the variables of class ownership occupaUon income and family status
These can be verified by treating each member of the household as a separate sample umt
rather than treating the household as one umt m itself This will assist researchers in
carefully analyzing the role of each mdtvxdual m a household Ustng th_s framework the
allocation of resources among household members can be easdy studied The impact of the
allocataon on the role of each mdavldual reside and outside the household can then be
determined
Analysis of gender issues should take the perspective that household members face two
types of problems stmultaneously one mvolwng cooperalaon (adding to total avaalabdltaes)
and the other conflict (davKhng the total avaalabfitues among household members) With
this m mind the chwslon of labor between sexes and the relatave access to resources of
each member can be better understood Specifically the questaon who produces what and
earns how much may be accurately answered
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ANNEX 1
Women in the Agrarian Sector Other Countnes Expenences
Indonesia The Indones:an 1988 Gmdehnes of State Policy sUpulates that overall
development reqmres maximum parUctpataon of both men and women m all fields
Therefore women have the same nghts respons_bflmes and opportumUes as men to
partaclpate fully m all aspects of development (Women m Agricultural Development m
Indonesia, 1990) The major nataonal pohcles on the promotaon of the role of women xn
development mclude (a) the creauon of equal educaUonal opportumUes for both men and
women (b) the erachcataon of female ilhteracy especially among female workers (c) the
creatton of more and w:der employment opportumtaes for women (d) the promotaon of
trammg for increasing the skills and productavRy of female workers (e) the development of
safety norms for the protectaon of female workers and (f) the maintenance and control of
enforcement of law which lay down equal nghts for women
Programs and projects whxch promote the role of women m development can be
classified into four categories (1) educataon and training (2) farmly welfare (3) manpower
and employment, and (4) soclo cultural environment Most of these programs and projects
are mtersectoral and darecdy coorchnated by the Mmlstry for the Promotaon of Women s
Role However due to the broad concerns of the Manlstry most women :n the rural areas
are stall wanting m assistance Moreover there is no specific program wh:ch addresses
zssues relating to women and land ownership
Even though the nataonal pohc_es on women are m place programs whzch du-ect
women m then. econormc roles and thetr role m the development process are stall relauvely
scarce especzally m the rural areas At present, development programs for rural women
often slxess the role of women as mothers w_th all the responslbdztaes the term _mphes
These programs include sewing cooking sports rehgmus teaclungs health servzces
collectave gardemng and home garden :mpmvement
In addaUon female farmers usually have httle access to the regular agricultural
extension programs The _,ery nature of programs avazlable to women lmuts thetr horizons
to other productave acUvmes and thea" awareness regarding then" rights This is further
hampered by the low educattonal level of women (hteracy rate of 74 percent) which
constrains theu" use of extension methods requtrmg reachng or wrung The nature of these
programs has not helped create awareness m women on thetr right to own land
The land dlstnbutaon program whale mrmng to benefit small farmers further weakened
the posmon of women as land can only be regastered m the husband s name Tradataonally
women have access to land m then" own nght They are enuded to a share of property
through land transfer inheritance or chvorce cases However land _s normally registered m
the name of the household head (usually male) Female heads of households comprise only
1 percent of the total number of households m 1980 With the high rate of chvorce m
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Indonesia (44 percent of Islmrnc mamages) more women gain ownership of land
However most women remam as household heads only for a short tame since they usually
remarry soon after davorce The hnuted ownerslup of land by women often constrains then"
access to programs hke dastnbutton of inputs provision of crecht and extension services for
wh:ch ownership certaficates are often obhgatory
Emphas_s is now gwen by the Indonesian government to Improve extension programs
for farm women Notably programs for women have sh:fted focus from social issues to
more econormc oriented ones Productwe acuvmes for gaming more income especially
from off farm acavmes are now being emphasized Pohc_es which ensure the access of
women to land where they can be regastered as landowners (either as sole owners or
co owners) are also being further improved
Malaysm Although rural women m Malaysm play an extensive role e_ther m the
tradlUonal farming sector resettlement schemes or m the estates they have remained as
mvlsxble workers and have largely been ignored m the planning and Implementatton of
agricultural development programs The fact that a considerable proportaon of the farm
women are also household heads has also by and large been ignored Consequently rural
women have less access to economic resources such as land capital technology credit and
training services
A number of other constraints also deter then" rapid ass:mdatton Into the mainstream of
agricultural and rural development processes These Include low educalaonal and literacy
levels high mortahty rate low parUc_palaon m scmnce and technology and the existence of
a number of soc_o cultural values less supporlave to the advancement of women
During the trachtlonal agrarian system before the colomal rule ec0nom:c contnbuuon
of women in the productaon process was recogmzed by the customary law of inheritance
Th:s law prowded both male and female children equal access to property upon the death
of then" parents Thus, women were granted customary rights to land W_th the advent of
Bnusn colomal_sm rural women s econormc status was eroded and reconstituted For
example the mstatutaonahzatton of private property maphed that inherited property could
no longer be automatacaUy dtvlded equally between men and women but on the basls of the
heir s capabdity to work on the land
The introduction of plantations also affected gender relataons Men became dominant m
the culUvaUon of rubber while women remained m the subsistence sector Smallhol&ngs
were usually registered m the man s name Ltkewise men had relauvely eas_er access to
cash income e g rubber smallholders and estate workers Th_s meant that men s work
were valued more than women s non waged work m subsistence production Male
dommance m the cash economy resulted m the (a) treatment of women as suborchnate to
and dependent on men (b) hmlted access of women to the polmcal sphere of socml power
and decision making and (c) view that women s earnings are supplementary to the male
wage winch was regarded as the primary source of fanuly income
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Even after the colonial role when land settlement schemes were developed under the
Rural Development Plan of the 1950sand1960s the New EconormcPohcy of 1969and the
Nauonal Agricultural Pohcy of the rind 1980s the selecUonof people to the schemes was
based on the charactensuc of the male household head. In the early lmplementauon of the
Federal Land Development Authority (FELDA) scheme for example only marned men
were considered as ehg_ble settlers Later however the pohcy on land ownership was
rewsed where the wife or one of the chddren can inherit the Utle upon the death of the
husband The wife also mhents half the propertyIn the event of a &vorce
The SarawakLand ConsolxdaUonand RehabdltaUonAuthority (SALCRA) In Sarawak
in East Mahysm also adopted the same land tenurepnnclple used by the FELDA While
men and women both have full and equal nghts of access to land and inheritance
cerUficatesof ownershipwere registered m the name of the household head Since there
was shortage of land settlers recewed only a few acres of land for plantauon crops w_thout
the adchUonalland for paddy and garden plot which were supposed to be provuted also
As a consequence women were uprooted as shifung rice culuvators to plantaUon cash
cropperswhere they lost control of the decision making powers they prewously had over
then.paddy producUon It should be menUonedthat as plantation cash croppers they are
treated as secondaryworkers or helpers
Various programsfor farm women are currentlybeing implemented by many agencies
m the country Efforts are being done to shift programs from the tra&uonal home
econonuc acUwt_esto Income generating acuwues Common to these programs _s the
establishment of women farmers groups at the village level to encourage pamclpatory
planning and kmplementauonof programs
Steps are also being undertaken to ensure that women m rural areas may become
farmers m then"own nght, especxallym wew of the substanual rural outn_gralaon and that
extension services may be designed to cater to their special needs Complementary to these
women s access to land, water erechtmformatton and employment are being facilitated by
the provls_onsof functional educaUonto women
Thailand The hves of the Thai farmers are governed by the rnatnlocal kanslup system
a social arrangement where the grown up son moves Into his wife s family network This
arrangement forces the remaining children including women to take up the responslbflmes
len behind by the married son Since the estabhshment of the Thai kingdom the men have
been forced to engage m warfare w_thne_ghbonng states Under the feudal system male
farmers often owed their landlords obhgatory labor services This drained off male
workers from the farms obhgmg women to take on the tasks of men Th_s eventually
resulted m rural mamed women eoneentratmg more m family farrnmg and agricultural
wage work
Although there IS diffused sexual dlwslon of labor in the farms between men and
women the tradmonal behef that the male household heads are the fore legs of the
elephant and the women as the hind legs is still being adopted This tradmon coupled
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with the lmuted land for dastnbutaon/pnvate ownership cons_denng that almost 40 percent
of the land m Thadand are state owned resulted m most avatlable lands being regBtered m
the name of the male household heads
The same lradataon also affected the trnplementataon of programs mvolwng women
Most agencies mandated to strengthen the role of women farmers regarded women as mere
housewwes responsible for home management acUwues food preparatton and
preservaUon household mamtenance health and samtataon The role of women m
agrtcultural productaon management and marketing was not sufficiently gwen maportance
Thus farm women dad not have adequate access to mformataon and training on new
technologaes The exclusmn of women farmers from agricultural development programs
has resulted tn the retardataon of agncultttral productavlty and the failure of rural incomes to
rise faster than when both men and women were taught improved farrrung methods
Moreover a growing gap m the earnmg power of men and women has been created As
a result less women find famung worthwhde In fact dunng the past five years the number
of female farmers m Tha.tland has decreased more rapidly than that of male farmers
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